From the classroom to the boardroom, Claridge offers a selection of visual display products to meet your every need. As part of E&I’s competitively solicited contract, members are provided with significant savings on all items in the Claridge product portfolio, including interactive products.

In addition to chalkboards, markerboards and bulletin boards, Claridge manufactures display and trophy cases, directory boards, glass enclosed directory and bulletin board cabinets, easels, erasers, speaker stands, wood lecture units with matching credenzas and many other items.

Claridge visual display products and accessories offer unmatched performance and style. A broad selection of colors, surfaces and finishes is available, and Claridge can custom-craft most products to perfectly suit any space or task.

With a firm commitment to preserving the environment, Claridge supports the ‘green’ movement in a number of ways. From Greenguard Certification to in-house recycling programs, Claridge practices ecologically responsible manufacturing, strives to help reduce indoor environmental contaminants and eliminates tons of material from the normal landfill waste stream. Most Claridge products can contribute toward one or more LEED credits.

For more than 73 years, Claridge has been dedicated to education. Claridge is a certified Woman-Owned Business (WBE). For more information on this competitively awarded contract, please contact your Member Relations Executive or Tina Smith, Business Development Manager, at tsmith@eandi.org. You can also visit us at www.eandi.org.
Contract Overview

Getting Started: Complete the E&I Claridge LOP [www.eandi.org/lop-rfi/claridge-lop/]

Contract Effective Dates: 2/01/2013 - 1/31/2023

Pricing/Discounts: E&I member discount information is available at [www.eandi.org].

Place Orders With: To receive E&I contract discounting, please complete the Account Set Up form available on our website: [www.eandi.org].

When placing orders, please reference CNR01323

Place order by phone or fax direct to Claridge using the list available at [www.eandi.org].

Credit Cards Accepted: American Express, MasterCard, Visa

Minimum Order: Free Freight minimum is $750 net invoice price on Quick Ship Products.

Payment: Net 30 Days

Invoicing: Claridge

Delivery Terms: F.O.B. Destination, Freight Prepaid and allowed on Quick Ship orders $750 or more Net. F.O.B. Destination, Freight Prepaid and added for standard items and Quick Ship less than $750. For orders over $5,000 net, call Claridge for freight quote. For more details, visit [www.eandi.org].

Installation: Contact local dealer for installation

Warranty: For warranty information visit [www.eandi.org].

Claims: Contact Claridge Customer Service: 1(800) 743-2220

Returns: Contact Claridge Customer Service: 1(800) 743-2220

Request Literature: marketinglit@eandi.org
Contract Number: CNR-01323
RFP Number: 683184

Note: When placing orders, please identify yourself as an E&I Member. All pricing and contract terms are strictly confidential and recipients are not authorized to disclose such information to competing suppliers or use it in negotiations with existing or potential suppliers.